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DEPICTING PEOPLE AND EVENTS

President Hoars Students’ Pleas; Rejects New Job Famed Hen, Aged 23, Dies of Old Age

-♦ Kobrrt Gordon Sproul. Irli, presi- ♦  
detti uf thè University of California, 
t r jr i ln l  thè profTered pool of prrsl- 
i!rnl of Ihr Anglo-Csllfornla Nation
al hstik ahrn 3.000 atudrnta nisnsed 
and drmonalralrd sgslnat hi* Irav- 
Ini Ihr artinnì. Thr popolar unlvrr- ■ 
•Ity hrad scredei! lo thrlr w lih n , 
and pamrd up Ihr >36.000 prr-yrar 
job. Al thr righi la pari of Ihr marna 
of aludrnla whn volrrd Ihrlr protrai 
.1 gallisi hla Irai Ine

COW ROY 1.01 IS
•d --------------

lira i > «r igh t Champion Jnr l.oula, 
In training al V lr lo n illr , Calif., fur 
hla fight In April with Jack Koprr, 
apara with a thorn rlad drarrl plant, 
known aa a Joahua Irrr. Thr champ 
lakra hla plalul ahnnllng arrlotialy, 
and Ihr row boy atllrr Isn't all blufT. 
Thr champ !n< tudra horarhark rid
ing aa part of hla training arUvttlra.

FggS (io

Granny, 23-year-old hen. died of old age near Salisbury, N. C., re
cently. Property of Lawrence A. Taylor, Granny was the oldest hen 
In the world. She was widely known among poultry men and was fre
quently exhibited at shows. L'ntil a year ago she laid an occasional egg.

SHARPSHOOTER
◄----------

Miss Sigur Bergerson, number one 
on the University of Washington 
girls' rifle ieam, who was national 
champion in 1938, is also number 
one hopeful for the national cham
pionship of '39. Last year she fired 
1.499 out of a possible 1.500.

• »

WORLD'S FAIR CAKE
---------- ►

For one year William Raker 
worked six hours daily baking this 
fruit rake which Is on display at 
the San Francisco World's fair. 
Replicas on the cake, built exactly 
to scale. Include 19 California mis
sions. two bridges. Treasure island 
and parts of two cities. The elabo
rate decorations for the master- 

| pieces are made of sugar frosting.

Colored eggs are as popular at ever this Fatter, and children 
ran de»orslo them with an unending * artels of designa 1 Ma % onngster 
hat a whole parade of pela and other designa la decals for transfer to 
the egga While her mother look a on the dipt Ihr design la water slides 
efT the hai king paper onto the egg and smooths ll nuh a cloth. Il a ari 
made ras«

R 11<I<IC<I Individualist Attends College Hard Way

To be on hta own”  Is the ambition of Horace Cartoa. University of North akota freshman from Atoa- 
ango. N D. Carson, son of a farmer, refused to ask for NVA assistance a hen be started school al Grand 
1 otka sad built his own eight by eight tarpaper-covered bouse rather than accept a room In Camp Depression, 
the I sOersIty s free dormltorv. It cost him Sdd to build tho house Cooking his own meals. Carson's 11%tag 

, expense« are approximately >’,0 per month. He bought the lot. on an open prairie, for » .


